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THAT CBINFSE FUND

Ia his measBge of last Thursday

the Governor recommends appro-

priate

¬

legislation for the custody and

disposition nf the Chinese Fund

the hoodoo of the present Ad-

ministration

¬

of tlrs Territory The
Postal Savings Bank having been

closed out under the provisions of

the Orgauio Act by the ropoil of

Part 6 of Chapter 93 of the Penal
Laws and Act 68 of the Session Laws

of 1893 reltting to the rPBlriction of

Chinosa Imaiigiation thoeaid fund

paid to the Govbramaut which hao

since that time administered such
fuud separately from the finances of

the Goverumeut ai has from time
to time purelnsd tiokrta for the
passage from the country of the
persona entitled to suoi m ineys out
of the acoounts dug them respeotive
y and paid them the balance

la th Senate ou Monday its
Judiciary committee reported on

this message relative to this fund
in the following manner They
believe this fund should bo kept
separate and apart from the funds
of the Torritory or of the Counties
We believe the monpy should be
deposited somewhere upon terms
and seourity to bo agred upon

This money does not belong
to the Territory the Territory ha
ooutrol of it simply as trustee of the
Chiueae for whosj bane fk it wis ori ¬

ginally deposited

In both these iustanceFit is plain-

ly
¬

to be seen thai tho Ohiaeso Fund
doe3 not belong to this Territory
and it rightly belongs to tho Uuitad
States Govrirnmeit since it dosed
out and took over Ihe deposits th u

remaining and uupaul in tho Ha-

waiian Postal Sivluga Bink Know ¬

ing this tho Governor reaomuunda
appropriate legislation for tho cus ¬

tody and disposition of this fund

whioh the SanaU committee say3 it
dors nit belong to the Territory

jt only haying control of it Dimply
cs trustee for thost or whom

tent fit it was origiaally depsiled

And euca being the case how can
appropriate legislation fir its cus ¬

tody rud disposition bo made with ¬

out sauction from the Federal Gov ¬

ernment and in this connection we

suggest that all correspondence be

tweeu the two guvertimeuls be laid

bare as lhuo might be tome under-

standing

¬

iu them that will set ihs
much vexed point to rest

In tho committee report herein
quoted it says that this money

does not belong to the Ttrritory
Correct Then in such a cae how

oamo it to have control over it by

being simply bb trustee of tho
Chinese for whoso benefit it was ori-

ginally
¬

deposited We contend
that the trusteeship of this Terri ¬

tory ceased upon annexation and
tho asiumption of all m neys de ¬

posited in the then Hawaiian Pjstal
Savings Bank since assumed tuken

ovor ajid cloned out of existence
The committee ia of the belief that
this fuud eliaulJ b kopt Bepirate

and apart frdta the fuads of

tho Territory Why t II it is

Territorial and free from the oon

trol of tho Federal Government
why keep it separate We bulieve

the best way out of the dilemma is

to turn the same into the current ao- -

ojunt of tho Territoryand that the
Legislature make provision for its
withdrowal by returning Chinese
depositors oj cal subject of course
to tho usual proper proofs as has
been the custom in the paat

In conclusion it is plain from the
Governors untenable position that
this is not a Territorial fuud al-

though
¬

it is ouly on ouffjrauce tbit
it has been permitted by the Fede-
ral Government to handle the same
by way of accommodation as it
rightly bolongUo the UnKoJ Satos
for withdrawal upon demands Le

ing made by the Chinese laborers
who became depositors on condi ¬

tion that tbey were to be returned
home after tho expiration of their
respsetive terms of labor ia this
country We utterly fail to sbo how
legislation could bo Bafoly effected
for its control custody aid dispo-

sition- Better gat rid of this
hoodoo somehow as it has created

enough trouble already through
manipulation of the oQj ials none
of whom his the legal right of
custody and diapi3ition

IS RE THE OLDEST- -

Representative Vida preside at
the opening of the Hoiise yesterday
morniog during the absence of both
the Speaker and Vioe Spoaker upon
being thereto called by tho Speaker
Undor Rule 83 the Speaker has tho
right to name any member to per-

form

¬

the duties of tho Chair but
undor tho next following rules it is

provided that in case tho Speaker
ana Vice Speaker shall be absent at
the hour to whioh the House has
adjourned the eldest member pre-

sent
¬

elnll preside until a Speaker
pro tempore bo ohoseu It was life

latter rule that made us wonder
with some surprise wby Mr Vida
sat iu such a coat and naturally
we would want to know whether
ho was the oldest member present
and it madd ua undo a smile
to think that he was so and had
bocomq old during the night Of
tho eldest member iu tho House

we cannot say who it is amongst
three Messsrs Cbillingtvorth Gan
dall aud Kealuwaa Wed liked to
Iisyq eeeu either one of tho three
tho latter more particularly as to
how he woujd not in suuh a plaje a

vory peculiar predicament for one

uuaccuftinicdto parliamentary pro ¬

cedure to be bo placed in Draw ¬

ing attention to the matter later in

the day the excuse given was that
tho rules of procedure as now
printed and distributed to members
havo notas yot been adopted by the
Hoiieo In such a cote better adopt
them now and for good dmicrr the
baanoablthe present session

I0P1GS OF THE PAY

President Crabbe yesterday morn-

ing
¬

discoverer n new star in the con-

stellation
¬

of the Senate It was an
Independent one at the preea

table and he could not help but sea
it Hoop la too tool

Yesterdays Advertiser queried
Is the Chinoso Fund Federal We

ao3wer -- sure kola it b It is plain
according to Sdotion 103 it quoted
of the Organic Act There oan be
no othor construction It ib Federal
money yot this Territory is hand-

ling
¬

it

And sure enough Representative
Vida did look old in the Speakers
chair yesterday morning as being
the eldest member present and

uot tho oldest member of the House
by priority We wonder that while
warming that seat whether he gsvj
any thought to his present private
calling and notto his public vecation
He might haye put on a more du-

bious
¬

aud oldish look Si signor
ainigol

Both the Senate and House receiv-

ed

¬

an avalanche of reports from
standing committees this forenoon
and which most of the time of both
It Bhows in the case of the House
that tho calicg of the attention of
the chairmen of committee1 by the
Speaker yesterday hod a 83lutan
effect upon some of them who got
dowu to realearno8t work last night
Keep right on with the good work
Mr Speaker

It is about time that a waruiut
ws given as may be seen under
By Authority duly signed by

Superintendent Coopar Tin warn ¬

ing is that no one should eutbreak
mutilate or otherwise irjuro any
tree shrub plant or othor veget-

ation
¬

growing in any public ground
paik cemetery or fores belonging
to the Government under pain of
bdiotr proseouted We think this is

a timely noticp and the warning
should bu hseded by nil

The process of thinning the trees
iu Thomas Square may be consider
ed proper asvBfmaans of beautifying
and of improvement of that publio
place but it is vanchlim neverthe ¬

less although undertaken at the in-

stance
¬

of the Superintendent of
Publio Works But we would ask
what has beooma of the many cards
of wood from thosi foiled traes
Have they been Bold Acd if or
where have the proceeds gone to and
to whpse benefit or have tbey been
turnedin as Government realization

No eleolrjo lights have beeos
yet set in place to acoprdwith tho
Kaniho resolution of a few days ago
for the placing of two such light
between the junction of Miller
Vineyard and Punobbowl streets
along up to Kinau or Luso Tho
Superintendent of Publio Works
must haye overlooked this for both
Messrs Kanjho and Pulaa attended
oommlUoo moorings last night wj h a
lantern between them something
after Diogotits of old and created

tiiioh mirth provoking laughter
I among their colleagues Mr Kaniho

made sure that do Porto Rioaa

would wayhy him

For rapid fire speaking com ¬

mend ub to tho old nun from tiilo
No doubt Representative Keolawaa
has had some of tho Hilo spirit of

rspidity iu certain matters Gred

into him but rather bIow in others
So far he has beaten all the other
Hawaiian mombers of the Htiuee

when speaking yesterday ou theAy
lett Hack Bill which ho acquitted
all in one breath and rapidly too

without as much as a fay to the in ¬

terpreter by your leav 1 lie can

surely spit fi e something after lh
voIcaiio of KiHnea

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

TO AWUVE

Date Steamnr From
Mar 4 Nbra kar San Francifco

G Alameda Sin Franosco
10 Nippon MaruSiu Fraccsco
10 America Maru Jepau Chin
11 Moana Australia
14 Aorangi Victoria B O
17 Vc utura Australia
IS Sonoma Sau FrautMseo
18 Siberia Sau FrantMBCo
20 Korea Japan China
2L Novadau aan Frauei uo
2G optic Sin Francifco
27 Alameda Sid Francisco
28 Qat lie Japau China

Date
Mar

TO SAIL

Sesmer For

10 Nippon MiruJapin China
10 America Maru San Friuoisco
11 Alameda Nan Francifco
11 Moaba Victoria BC
1 1 Nebraskan Sau FraneUco
1J Aorangi Australia
17 Ventura ao Frandsco
18 Sonoma Aiibtraia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 Korea San Francisco
26 Cop1 if Japan Cliua
28 Gaelic Stu Francisco
31 Nevadan Sau Francisco

BI authobittT

AV persons are warned not
to cif break nmilato r
otherwise inju e any tree
shrub plane or other veget-
ation

¬

growing in any public
grouud parlr eanatery or
torebt uucer the custod or
conrol of the Superintendent
of Public Works

All trespasser i v ill be pro-
secuted

¬

Paints aij required to
call tho attention of their
children to this notice

HENRY B COOPKR
Supt of Public Works

Dcpt of Public Woks
Honolulu T II Mar 24190

2401 tJt

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
Fox EveryToociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now puttiug up their BEST
Numher SOAP in r0 pound Oases
family size at 2 55 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full 04se- s- 100 pouuds will be do
livred at 4 25

For all empty b xes returned in
gpod elen condition 10 and 20
cents will ba paid

Evfry Family u tlm Iriaud
should have i met of Soap at this
price The best Slap made for the
Kitoh ii und Laundry Try a caseIt is cheaper thau buying by the
bar

Order iVoni tho Agents

M W Mctteney it Sons

Limited
Queen Stroot

213G tf -

MMMMM

ROOK FOR BALLAST

While and Black Snail
lu Quantities to Suit

BXGATMlfiQ COHTBACTBD

FOB

COREgtiiD SOIL FOB SALE

gy Dump Corts furnished bj c

ihe day ou Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Oar
wright Building llerohant Stt

tnoo -- tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

sizes
Rand galv Im Tubs aisorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Rope assorted

sizes
Planters and Gooso Neck Hoes

aborted sizs
R R Picks Axe and Pick Mot- -

tockB assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints asaorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold oheap for cash by

Tub Italian Haidware Co
j

UMITED
81G Fort Street

FOR SENT

J-

oosns

Stores

Ou the prembeB of the Sauitor
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tbe premises or ct the effte o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Wilfea Staamsliiplo

i jm

Freight and

Passengers for all

Tfianrl Porta

Fred Harrison

Contractor audg Builder

All Vork Entrusts Promptly1 Atclouded to 2C ti
t


